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Iy»dbn M
there was 'not that much" payins
over $10 per hour. She feit stu-
dents fnust look at the non-mon-
etary benefits involved and flot just
the wage.

What if a person has followed
the above steps to summer lob
searching success and winds up
getting rejected?

"Perserverance is the key.rhlere
will be jobs out tliere, it's iainly..a
question of not Seting discour-
agled "concluded plan.,
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iIA ood restrnei matches Voué~
,eerienoe and knowledge, whe-
:ther it was gained on the job or
thoagh volunteer work and edu-
~cation, ta the requirements of the
.«nyer.

"We offer clinics on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. on
resumne wrting and interviewing
sis, plus counsellôrs are available
ta help people on an individual
basis," Caplan said.
SOnce equipped with desire and

a rseumne, one needs ta find -a
poitential employer and the em-
ployment centre is a good place ta
start.

"We uipdate aur listings con-
stant 1y and vwe uggest that students
tomne in once a week ta check for
.new prospect."

Capian reommendedth"twhen
you want a job, either in a specific
location or with a specific corn-
pany, Set aggreselve and contact
themn directly as many cômpanies
don't advertise their requirements.

If everything has gone well and
the student manages ta make it
intotle interview room, he or she
should researçh the company (if.

-possible) and the requirements of
the job being offered.

"if nothing else, being prepared

Board boycotted
TORONTO (CI>,) - leachers at,
Ontarils 21 counmunity o4leges
are boycotting a committee setup
ta investigate teacher workloiads,
the issue which triggered Iast fall's
three and a haf week strike.

Calingthe cùmnuttee a "stacked.
deçkd," the'Ontario Public Servces
Ernpoyees Union, which repres-
ents the 7,600 teachers, is refusing
to appoint a committee repre-
sentative

"Th1e government has the power
ta appoint the chairman and the
Counicil of Regents representative-
two of the three committee
rnernbers--so we see it as a stacked
deck," says union spokesperson.
Katie FitzRandolph. The COR rep-
resented the goverrnment as a bar-
Salning agent during the strike.'

When the provincial governmertt
legistated teachers back ta work
last November, it sent aH 'issues
except workload ta arbitration. The
emergency legisiation called for a
three-member committee ta con-
duct a "comprehensive review of
ail aspects of instructional assign-

ments"in the colleges."
John Humber, a colleges and

universities min istry official, sayshe
does flot htin g the teacher boycott
Mill Interfere with the committee's
task.

-Pit was a setback, of course,
because We wanted (the union) ta
have a representative on the com-
mittee," he says. "But we have
researchers assigned -ta the task
aiready."

Humber says the'union's allea-
tions about the, commlttee's struc-
ture are «qulte unfounded--btt
nobody is going ta convince them,
that it is unfounded."

The union is alsô concemed that
the committee has no power ta
enforce what it recommends.

"The committee has no clout,"
FitzRandolph says. "We don't see
how going there achieves any-
thing."

The committee is expected ta
reportta the new education minis-
ter, Keith Norton', June 30, but the
government has not yet appolnted
its representatives.

THURBOAVI ,MAM 14 - 7:30 P.M.
Tickets:Ail BASS outlels - Charge by phono: 4243355 Si150 off for U. of A.
SIUdonts - Imb1 432-4764.
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